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JUST TO REMIND YOU
That we have received edMaH Bne of Corsets, Misses and Childrens Wrists in the 

latest styles. Directoire, New York, hi tact we have ten to twelve «Efferent 
patterns.

A Full Line of Ladies Fall Shirt Waists
LADIES UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY

Creÿe and Tissue Paper in all colon
Mob's Ladies and Childrens loots. Shoes and lubbers

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Knit Coats

Bargains in bleached and nnbkacbed Cottons, Canton flannel and Flannellettes

■ ■%

SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.
The Rhrti Mis. Rena Gleason taught a da* of 

nine pepils an interesting lesson, shew
ing the method of teaching perspective 
dm wing.

A successful public meeting in cennec- 
connection with the institute was held 
this evening in Baton’s hall, Milltown, 
Dr. v»\ H. Laughlin of the Milltown 
■chod board, as chairman. Graham’» 
orchestra was in attendance, awl solos 
were Kiren by Messrs. Dewar awl Drinon 
Interesting addri

SAVE THE CENTS Те The Pole v

Haring discovered the North Pole— 
which, by the wav, 
only difficult of access—both Cook and

Almost simnltaneoesly with the news The twenty-seventh session of the 
cabled from England that the Army Charlotte County Teachers’ Institute was 
Council finds an alarming scarcity of opened Thursday morning in Won’s 

the National ball, Milltown, by the president, Mrs.
W. J. Graham. On the platform were 
Chief Superintendent W. S, Carter, 
Chancellor Jones, Inspector William

never lost, bat

cavalry hopes.Yeer MEATS bNptrirat ei WYE'S CASH STOKES 
st e sarisff sf 2c per lb. eu^bt le imterest you.

Try my stores at either 
EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS

tasks perhaps more difficult and 
asperating, although less dangerous, than 
thorn which they encountered in the 
Arctic region. They have to establish 
their stories and “make good” their

n returns from western Canada
ling thgt the farmers and breeders 
I Winnip,* to the coast are co

ot McLean, and W. W. Graham, of the
the thorough-bred class.

These returns give /sets regarding 
ted with bureau

КІН town school board. There were also 
present James Vreotn. secretary of the 
St. 'Stephen school board, and R. B. 
Armstrong, of the St. Andrews school 
board.

were delivered by 
Inspector ^McLean. Chancelier Jones, 
Servevor Genera! Grimmer and Chief 
Sept. Carter. At the dose of the 
ing the Milltown 

and cake h 
St. Stephen, 1

earth beneath the polar star. Beneath 
the ciaifils'of the tire explorers there 

any conflict, 
it has

іher at
that the pure-blooded 

out hare been patronized in a 
, and that the

meet- 
fnroiabed ice

There was a large number of cri visitors.crop far a first year effort will be 
ІУ large. ,

Soch, quick seccei 
peeled, for these hosi 

tffi districts

present. The enrolment fee fixed 
awl twenty-five

!■*- B. Sept. Z4.—This 
the Charlotte County 

itpïé, in Milltown, opened 
"Nature Study and 

Schools,” by Mr. 
retary of the St. 
rd. The writer ro

ar by their at fifty cents far
Teachers’ 
with а j 
Agriculture in 
James Vroom,
Stephen school 
ferredte the authorized course in the 
subject as admirably adapted to interest
pupils in the country schools in buss* 
ness of agriculture, and rateable

ÎUST1N GOVE. Prop. been
at one man to the

electedofses were, 
where the thorough ant secretary.

The president delivered an interesting 
address. She congratulated Chief 
Superintendent Carter upon his promo
tion and assured that gentleman although 
the teachers and officers aegretted that 
he had left this county as inspector, that 
he had the best wishes of them all in hie 

_ „ àtieu of chief superintendent.
Mrs. Graham extended » cordial welcome 
to Inspector McLean and also 
him that he would be warmly welcomed 
by the teachers and officers of the county.

Mrs. Graham, in continuing, said that 
the object of the institute was to further 
the interests of the profession. It 
of great benefit to the teachers to 
together and exchange ideas and compare 
methods. It made the teachers strong 
and self-reliant.

Inspector McLean, who then address
ed the institute, was warmly received. 
He spoke of the kindly feeling he found 
existing throughout the county for Chief 
Superintendent Carter, and trusted that 
the teachers and officers would still have 
a kindly feeling for their new inspector. 
Mr. McLean said th«t he had always 
great friendship for the teacher, for he

North Pale does practically 
id Shires

bred was
*> that the ihu of

at іtbowifct 1 
wool* be

It
with a like tkm

— bek*t? the halo off gloryto
pure Mood, and the 
ing considerable n 
the work, hnt the
•ituxtion has ut once been grasped, and 
instead at soliciting patronage, the

of the value of
tospot. It is ever that that the 

it where
money on this part of

NEW JEWELRY f*
of the

. If Cook’s storv is trne it 
that Peary’s is false, but 

that at the best Peary holds only 
second place. If Cook’s story is false 
then Peary has the field to himself, and 
he is not only first, but the only 
the case.

that
more attention be givovte•ed

does net advising more caution inJust received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 
brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. 
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying
>r not.

in theit the handling of sires. nature. He suggestedPrfoes are very reason- The is doe to the activity of 
War Office representatives, who travelled 
through the West and also to the fact 
that there are

practical means of carrying out this plan.
Chief Superintendent Carter gave ranch 

praise to the paper and a«bfd that it be 
placed in his bands for publication. In 
his remarks he told the country teachers 
that the authorized course was not op
tional study with them but would be re
quired in all but town and cities school» 
where the means of observation would 
not justify the board in mslHwg it com
pulsory.

An excellent paper on 1 "Composition ’ ’ 
was read by Miss Oliva Maxwell and dm- 
enssed by Principal McFarlane and 
others, and waf fallowed by an equally 
valuable papery* ‘'Тій hr for Children's 

Mary Graham of 
Milltown. The latter led to. 
tion from

in
retired military

on western farms and ranches, most
ly English and Irish, who, in addition to 
the great natural love of the thorough
bred, have considerable knowledge of r-e-

Acceptmg Peary’s story does not 
7 reject Cook’s; but, unless it 

is rejected. Cook, and not Peary, is theEDISON PHONOGRAPHS discoverer. And so the ™rtfr shifts
from side to side, and in the meantime

«raying itself 
behind its two frost-bitten polar leaders. 
Peary vs. Cook is likely to become one

It looks now as though wthinp can 
prevent a great yearly crop of good

AND 2 AND 4
z. .i'

as, in addition to all the other demands, 
and to reach a popularity quite equal to the new territorial army, on a war-foot 
that enjoyed a few years ago by die ing, would require 84, (XX) horses, the 
problem respecting the age of Anne, nr Carovdnm crop win arrive at about the 
that otner hardy perennial—who pays : right time. And, anart from calvary 
the duly, the importer or the consumer? work, the crossing of such good sires 

It is to be remembered that the claim with cold blooded marcs will immense! v

\
MINUTE RECORDS

«*

years He hoped that the teachers would
he would

be pleased to help them in every possible
Chancellor Jeees

J. W. WEBSTER for schoolof Cook or Pearv can, on the whole, be increase the value of the utility type of 
established only by what may be called horse in Canada, just as similar methods 
human testimony, unless some admissxm have improved the breed in Germany, 
can be extracted from the dogs that snr- Russia, France, Austria-Hungary, and 
vived the trip, and some evidence made England, 
out of the bones of those ifi-i were

і

libraries.
The chief snperinteêdaé too^xmamm 

to condemn much of the reading efieed 
by public libraries and by Sunday school 
libraries, as tratitv and more injurious to 
pupils than anything else .except rigar- 
eties md moving tortures. - 
meaided that each teacher

Chief Superintendent Carter, Chancel
lor Jones and W. W. Graham also ad
dressed the institute.

Chief Supt. Carter, upon rising to ad
dress the Tnctfi і iTe was warmlv applaud
ed. He тУштіУсЛ the teachers for ifie 
hearty reception and staled, became of 
his enlarged district, he would be nnable 
to meet them and school officials as often

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and 
Optician Alberta promises to be one of the 

transferred from the transport service to greatest horse-breedn* provinces oi 
the lardm. There seems to lave been Canada The bureau has sent some fine 
nothing tt the Pole which those who had ! ifaibw. there, and 

j beer there 'ctxild bring away as proof \ quired. The last shipment sent over the 
positive of their thorn. There mere only Canadian Pacific a few weeks ago arrired 
“» àknee. and ninety «fegreesof latitude safely, the homes being 
No* “ * * prettv common thing in Elkwater, Calgary, High River, Xanton 
this northern ЬсшібрЗіеге; silence, of Te-nishril The Alberta and
course, cannot be expected to make itself ; grazing lands prodnee horses of iron 
heard in x case of this kind: and as for

He
read a daily-

paper. a good magazine and at least 
educational paper.

At the afternoon

Young’s Block St. George» S- В
Headquarters: Hampton, N. В are re-

SnErvaa, W St. Stephe**** wffl ж 
paper on “TtibercnloEÎs.”

The next 
at SL Andrews.

as in the past, bet hoped to be among

The St Stephen Business College âm will probably be heldthem occasionally, for he had many warm 
frteaack in

Hr. Carter bespoke a kindly reception 
ІОГ successor, Inspector 
жінзпз he kmev wtiH, tor he was the

AND >n5titrrt3cxns and good she.
-------------J And the E~fit is ^ettisaK oc almost as

w-oik it out in Ms study without as mad: , eeU es the West Here in Quebec, the
65 ^ Xaticmnl Bureau has placed its best was a teacher in St. John.

t^e er3^gBCfc these mea hare HtaJftops. iadradlTig ILasem<*nfl. Master- Mr. Carter attention to changes
citier i. their own testimony, carrdbo- швті, Sea Horae П, Baa-nist and VaJjean. in the textbooks and coast of instnac- 

rated bv the testimony of their com- These are tborooglhmds of the highest 
ришапк hnt some of these aampaekms, and are meeting with the greatest
the Eünnos. for instance, ahhoagh of 
ДтгішреасЬаЗЛе honesty. are mat cum- 
peeeBt to give expert ttsfesrai. An

This matter is deserving of the spsdti St_ John Times:—The ргарийш laid canid ж
stecœtxm at the aœmissfac recently ар- before the Meyer «ad Comme® Omncl, .оЬаагийжш* and making, criions -wd 
ponded st Опжта то ccasàder w hat should a iew weeks ago by Frederic C- Iterant- 
he ô.ose for comserviaig the coturtty’s os New York- for the rafaMaffiaaeot at a 

The Imdnsnral and indestrai plum in this dtr, is iffibdly

' the latitude, any тт»’Ь»пі гігу. -я ютпУ

School of Shorthand Is Dr. Cook teiffing; the truth -when he 
reports ypi he «fieoarôotflhe North Ptile 
and prores has Дмі^ ДУ iV- егйеяме
ОІ Ж ССШрі£ off Рґ4іудтгттпяті т WTlMBBCS ^ ^
Asscrediy. BnyBBusteeSbited'langh 
that v qgÿ the таезип mind at the 
United Stades рпе^ь if an explorer of

principal of X ictoria buildin g When be

Business men supplied with office helpAll modern methods tanght, 
«ppbeatiem. Ftee catalog.

M. T. ( RABBE. Prills St. Stephen. N. B. tion. Goggins' and Ha T1 &
Stevens ^aaatSTf were the prescribed
books cm those subjects, htet ior ifw ,5e- h.sneress. cither ccmntxT. t pLcfcrtd,

asked ■&№ Vze Ms
гай.іоДптЬіИЬе Ш dirtozT^ned Шe
Me. жпа з? ttbey did not Ьейирь 80
ssk îbe n-tflicgiar^d ^.кгдгЬ-іУгт ж5ю> 
tcûttcpacnied їпш æzad edb» wireBid жй kaaow 
abc- Xortk FVtiûe if tiaty jeatî $L—ТвапошСд»
Ttf“ltfcg~-H7TOr

Tbf Maritime Prarinces ET2 al«a -lirimg 
il німі lîtilj we23. NiewBramswâck тгг»1^т>£- geasaetn- 
t3æ liest si>owinç_ Mr. W. W. НтМавгс,, Мажшп 5ішзі2а"* ^eametrv.
5ЄСГЄЇЖПГ --off -kgriCE'iI inJ x: ІПС" іЗаНЇ рСЧЗТІПаСг чДмяіЛ' СОртІЮОк WKS jarescriited OÇQfc,

1 ріргжїтсаЗ «eratoy off їіхе Зіs- amâ ж> оСЗавг жіШ îae pesiiziîîtflî.
ш/ , : , _ ~ т' dincal $2aâ їЗмг Gorernmeaff iœs §с&яжай gardens зате to be startied soom

OKmerrid wtih иаїідв cf es.mrms tracts to be taken np an earnest fev the Goacncd:-,, f^bJhn.nâ-f^Tr«.-an;.Æ їзиййі and mefber ways U> mernahas witit the Xjrmt- «jaodl.

eS wv eedess CaneStan -ore, the apçilàca- Mr. Iterant is here, пасшсрвпіеіі by his »w rmek; tarns mn -it ^ *" ‘ ^ 4^SKl frarimrs may monfaifr mnnoSuce
tiea theteto<o6 nnmertms. Canadian wntter- wtiSe. mad ttas—nfagfahafa fanjEffiyUgS^. етуГ,мць tiæmieCiei
papers now gerrg to waste, and the io-ner- anfcreace ia tte lb.«w4 effioe with the.; ° ---
CBCttng at the grest fawwhedk at want R™ мб TPeîààent W. E- Besoer. at ^ ^ Ьіі ^
enti are anssis: the grand eû$erts t=> 3»e tiae arard at Tteaie. ' hr surfr iraw

Mr. IDteBaü: mas 1mcnc- ідошзт.ігяагаагте- mdao «гжта praidiiict ї&е два miE œrüzmiâhr 5üalîes satvs їйай. like- -55аіав*лтг ®с ïbe- FIxîiŒï уашг от іЕте dbres: І2. сданфса

aæxl ytar їЗж
wanid bt ±гмш 

ТЗае щсж-

ас-

■атптьЗ г«е5ісіЕгае&-

їТІЬиїт 5ш -diSîrîdtSu
ef Wheat Car*Mr. Gêner ядчішгСу жЗягосіїїім ї2о$г -ои- 

їгтійдвяійаа 'G-е jcnjweûs. ““©гпшг дЬ шпш- 
ТЬе. Лпдзгз^-^стятгііІІ ttW ІГшїігяї ïaaes їд* tf2nw тлгнсггхаг.,. ,iggg ïSng?rr, aaccnciCiod-

Tee
Itt müHî tteikif ndEsa; eff егіп^зяі œr$ ü» 

move1 tibe теаСйгя: msp cSrs a еааг. À çev>-
іПбзжіоа: ci€ cet» éqüi V іавсвнгтаг
CS» Fv&Jki f _ У ftd..3- • ГГ:*Г -іНМГ. ^ТГГ
Ouariiits Tapper iraot-gsraeSrStEffi -ha-t cü*t 
west штапМ pra.diM: Т'Ул^У. о: 
raff rndnesL» щіііі£гі2^щ,«2!22 їдк- раяв ршг- 
suttl Ест miîûi i^raanes â&ieissÿ z£ et 

зш.vthx.it." ді ц_,.т . —і ~ iibri- a •'•^npIWr- 
frgëghr. -^дігч 3tir-Liidl ai- г>їтзх2‘«іі ansp, 
wotxlii he se» çsetir ж 6d> tst-.t'c*- oaie 
їтчшийін tsacm 5веве&е5Ьвб< ш£Ьг$ m. T*~rr-/rh 
5âr Charres Еющйхпег a. g- :o«i pzrjp cet. 
6xr Jlds 5Г&^ICtLGU Èïla üiLrcxttfy
wr&æi. —-Неасвадпиг Pbxvtac'tiu

аюстмирДв^кгД h*r рег5геїхвс <$aid ІЕГ№у
eprN'g’Hty tixksnriiciJl pirœïsstfs Scr tâasr; <изі Іш$6 тайх. He said ühiEï 2ое hesî «сЗгашж off mxir.xhr:g; ai xnerhet N«ort& P^£e .ÿfxres îbe Gmànad їчжг* temid- диїйїїііаепшг.. ”” 2oe cDmdimâHth.

шглш tbe рвМас-- -Зіоейтаі S^mW torÜEl! Ïhxcre- Et s jnхя: æ lanrîW- ПииггШпг James Вігісйу лре&е <aé
•««15a азі ежрг^ай- «стрідшя» «ой chat дяяг’яг . •нсгетцг agmrfti hnoni at iffenry «off
Itt ns аШЕ very meUE oe- ВаьЯк <й& ttScet- «emasefta- caac&ers.

’ггягт.^йгптт’А off ппле $a?5 stseL—Tbroeto ^ 4 

Midi atm! Eargne,
ш sz^ær re-

SaseEry.. æmd chrr-c xc least ЗЙ№ жчагікі
he еяіірік-vtsL He mats тесу fawac^bjh 
KlTBreSSeti; ST."t& St. J ііттт ай- X ІхПі.-’ЙГ»>тт 

St- Jnknr. Ззх preyed Гт ггт tmrx.-hi ЯМШПС:
ÎÊ їЕ&зсіе Ллаегіїсаа ехріі«л№Г5- Êi-vetrahCy shagr Нііїйьх.. т^нге there xre cheep m'ockeirs amd шхьїггіаі fibir the eiper Stcxpes Ел che tciüt 'ЇЇ.дЬгза&цг. m&ere rand at чегу beflp6eB ”■ шнсгшіїгче paç«sr

toSmipefles mtiLhtbe- itgaBmrd^ which, sogar relimerdts- I-DiL^ieid пзг-зт.. ШшьттДег- lave rioeeî flbesbop hr x western: me' eoe bad berm й*5шгеи ке moeld tihoe- <мх Iffâtery- A ’.hscndBÔsa: feHowei par-
tiiex àw$e watîtic the b-<t Sew eÈav-s. t'tere stood thit Mr, Durant asks thst the «àtr "innieEy Ere refa^mg- to work with four .S3”rt&e to ГзАві Stares tâ'lpuriad ira Ere F. G. îfiiFiriane Mrs

L nîiii me tcmPïm wærner üœ N<ort& Ptule — , .
шите âray.Be ts .Dtt ara міаші or not. there i» noeaeia Gr3-”m» StzpL Carter. Inspector

rates for a srppjiinf the proprietors with Jupamese -pe:niatnnç as ta ris cwiencip.—Yctor- McLean, №r. M-.rmw, Jan. Глив oœî 
ceptaimsof tm-bistry-—-ТіжавПа GEobe. iaCalonôt. - others.

епос іоіВаїщямб, Ьпі ma- cœ айяиіі.ї загт Дї tEnc- adteermaein: ■мннгхпгг Ptimrfpal Aï- 
Tbejüpswhi' hærebee- wticmne-i.is chat її sane explorer роя the Stars ami kiaaon. of lELtowm Superior schiiaL.

- tl meeting; at the Anna:- ot St. J. >.n pnmi a iree «t - ami exeap- -еЕвее mat. The шей 
arittge to hire another talk com fen taxes ami 

-s.—Herali. Cai-jary. term ot years.
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GREETINGS VOTING CONTEST

FOR PRIZES
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given away to the person receiving the
largest number of votes

Contest Open To Everyone
азеве-зззззззззззаззззнешбнеен

The Enterprise Monarch Steel Range burns coal or wood. Fitted with every. IJoW tO Get 3 PriZB : 

modern convenience. Made from the best materials by the most expert workmen.

Guaranteed perfect in Fit, Finish and Operation. Its Appearance Speaks for Itself 

Awarded First Prize at the Toronto Exhibition.

We want new subscribers and will allow one hundred votes on every new sub

scription. Renewals will count fifty votes on every dollar.

Send us the money and name of one for whom you wish to vote and credit will 

be given. You can get subscriptions anywhere. Write to your friends and ask 

them to help you.
Get your friends who belong to organizations to help you.

These prizes are valuable and will be won by someone.

Anyone can canvass.

Tell all your frieuds you are in the contest.

Let everyone know you are a candidate.

Ask us any questions. We will be glad to help you. We will furnish contes-

The Many Uses of a Good Sowing Machine
There is practically no limit to the variety of work that can be done with a 

Singer Sewing Machine. Whether for the finest embroidery, the plainest home 

sewing or the most elaborate tailoring, the Singer is equally efficient.
Every woman takes pride in having these things, but if they be her own handi

work, the satisfaction is complete, because her own personality is reflected in every 

seam.

*.

a
The woman who uses a Singer may have everything in needlework she can 

desire—she is better dressed at much less cost ; her children are clothed according tants with llst of subscribers if required.

to her own taste and ideas ; she has attractive table linen, and an unending supply ТІ1Є Range 3rtd МЗСИІПв ЗГЄ ОП ЕхНІЬМІОП 
of dainty underwear.

Moreover, she is free from the worry and delay which always comes with the 

use of a “cheap” machine.

at GRANT ft MORIN’S Store
Remember this is a Sixty Dollar Range and a Fifty Dollar Sewing Machine.

Send to Us For Receipt forms
The Contestant receiving the largest number of votes will be awarded the RANGE 

The Contestant standing Second in number of votes will be awarded the MACHINE
After the contest is well advanced we will publish the names and standing of

CONTESTANTS
«

The d£X ot close c? contest will be announced later
For further Information write or phone “«MEETINGS”

DRINK
Old Homestead Ginger

Beer and Club Brand Soda
ч

Manufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG C0„ Sr. Stephen, N. P.

*xt

Western House,! No Theories 
No Guesses

RODNEY STREET 
WEST ST1 JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

/

|Go into the process that produces

Nectar
Tea

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

F Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment. 

Write for particulars.’
STONE & WELLINGTON 

‘Fonthill Nurseries!
(Over 800 acres) 

[TORONTO, CANADA

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It lis a [packet tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something becausej|it”is 

worth something.

W. C. PURVES,60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

|St. Stephen, N. B.

Agents.■
A m

Ш
Tfcaoc Marks

ÊrrSUNS 
ObrmriHPtTe Se.

Anvone ifmtîïng Я ВкбУЛі end description Сілу 
quickly aaot naiL' cur cpirien free whether tn 
invention is prohaVh м Lt- t, f.'.t- Cv p шаг'ся- 
Ilone rtnvtly confide-. ‘ • 'i '. »' 3'J’T’ r, і atcate
eent free. Oldeet agency - : - riio,- fi-v-nr*.

Patents taken throor--. &. \.'o receive
tpecial nutlet, withovt ьіійгкс, in. th

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

И,

Meats, Poultry and6.$с:гж imertean.
A handsomely üiaetraU>l weekly. Lbrgoet cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms for 
Canada. $3.75 a year, foulage prepaid. Bold by

Vegetables

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

all newsdealers.Щ8І

/-

\

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

[Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS":

We have In stock a splendid line of 
Stovee and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturer*.
m A Full Line of Bicycle Repair Supplice
Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wringers, Tin, Granite Ware, etc.
11

Rifles and Ammunition 
Repairing of every description

BOYD BROS.

INSURE
with the

^Dominion Fire Insurance Co

Agent

і
CAPITAL $1000,000

ALEX. HERRON

\
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CALLED FOR IN 
PERSON teel Oven

Heats QuickBF- 
SavejFuelShoes

10 per cent. CUT ON 

ALL LINES

і
і ' “і. " Mrs. Thompson was the soul of 

happy hospitality, shooing chickens, 
flapping flies and talking to the cats 
as she poured out coffee and handed 
fried potatoes and meat and great 
soda biscuits.

Primus sat on the refrigerator be
tween two plates of freshly churned 
butter, and once a great calf stuck 
its head in at the door.

‘•I don’t think I can stand it nine 
months,’’ thought Elizabeth as she 
diank her coffee. “Maybe I’ll lei 
him come for me in two.” Then she 
felt more cheerful.

“You can see the school house from 
the first turn in the road,” said Mrs. 
Thompson at the gate, as she squint
ed her eyes In the sunlight. “It’s 
right beyond the depot, and dowiy 
the bayou a little ways is the grave
yard where Buddy is buried. We’ll 
walk there some pretty evening.”

Elizabeth squeezed her fat hands 
gently. It was impossible not to like 
her, and yet—how could the material 
part 8f her s and it ? She went along 
heedless of the morniug sunlight on 
the flat fields where the cotton stalks 
were standing. She did not feel that 
she could teach school. She was no 
longer the capable, well-poised fe
male that she had imagined herself 
to be. She was only a little home
sick girl, longing with all her heart 
for the sight bf a big, clean man who 
smelled of good cigars.

Then suddenly she stopped short. 
In front of her was a little red-roofed 
depot, with some freight cars on a 
siding, and telephone and telegraph 
wires ran into it. She could, if she 
would, send a message that minute— 
and he would come. In his new 
character—new, and delightful—she 
felt snre that he would be capable of 
anything. She need never sleep on 
that feather bed or eat after Primus. 
Neither need she starve or die of in 
somnia. Almost before she realized 
it she was startling the young agent 
with a vision of youth and beauty 
seldom seen there. Then her voice 
failed her, and she seemed to wait 
interminabje minutes until became 
into his office—and his voice travell 
ed over a thousand miles of sunlight 
space and reached her happy ear.

“It is I” she said, at her end of 
the wire, and the young man in the 
office listened eagerly as he wrote 
meaningless things with a stub pen. 
Yes—No, not ill, but so horribly lone
some, and the cats fight all night and 
I miss you—Yes I read it. I found 
it last night—No not angry—No, no! 
—But I wish I had read it—or you 
had said it—before I bought my tick
et.”

Pandora has a sheet steel 
oven, because steel is more 
sensitive to heat—absorbs it 
faster—than cast iron does. 
Pandora oven thus heats 
quicker—less time required to 
get oven ready for the baking 
—which also means less fuel- 
expense.

ft-

Make sure your new 
range has a steel oven, 
and " Pandora” name
plate on the door. Go, 
at once, to nearest 
McClary Agency and 
pick out size desired.

ii
t

f '

COUPONS
Calling for

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

For Sale by Grant ® Morin
Elizabeth looked at it with misty WhaS the Barber Did

eyes. The next time that Peter Toew;, 
’ of Winnipeg, enters a barbers chair 

he will make certain he won’t take a 
nap He wandered into thetonsorial 
parlors of a Leonold Violette recent
ly. When he came to he had the foll
owing little bill presented him:

Hair Cut 
Shave 
Singe
Electric Champoo 
Scalp Massage 
Face Massage 
Eye-brows Dyed 
Moustache Dyed

“A hope they will,” she thought 
“and that he will be just a little frec
kled face boy.”

Already she seemed to have learn
ed something of the everlasting joy 
and the everlasting sorrow of wife
hood and motherhood, and so she 
dreamed on until the shrill whistle of 
the evenihg train broke the silence.

“It is too soon to expect even a 
letter,” she told herself; but with a 
piovement like a flower when it trem 
tries on its stem she arose and with 
quick, happy little feet and a rose 
flush on her face she went down the

25c.
15c.
25c.
50c.
50c.
35C.
75C.
1.00

*

grassy path.
As she went, a tall fair man, who Total 

looked dear and familiar, and yet de- To this was added .fr for good 
lightfullv strange came hurrying to measure. Toews looked at himself
her, and so—and so they met in the *n tbe g*ass- h was not the same

Peter Toews he knew before he went

$3-75
»

Given to Cash Buyers sunset glory of the autumn evening 
and, forgetful of all else, he lifted her to s*eeP i" the barbers chair. He 
iittle face with his strong hands and pmched himself to be

not still sleeping. There was an al-
sure he was

pressed his eager loving lips to hers.
Mrs. Thompson was loud with la- tercation which wound up in the pol- 

mentations when she found that a ice court‘ Magistrate Daly was call- 
bold Lochinvar had come to rob her ed uPon to adjudicate as to the bill, 
of her boarder and Seven Oaks Hoi- Peter seriously considered bringing

in a charge of assault when he view-

z
V;

low school of its teacher of a day; 
but there was a delighful thrill of ex- ed his countenance, but was finally 
citement over it all. It was almost aPPeased by having his bill cut down

to forty cents, which he duly paid.H. McGRATTAN
® SONS

as if a bride was going away. She 
hastily stirred up a cake for supper 
and tied a blue ribbon on Primus 
neck.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Shoop’s Cough 

_ , , . „ Remedy. And it is so thoroughly harm-
“It s hard to give you up so soon, ieSs that Dr. Shoop tells mothers' to use

she said tearfully as Elizabeth stood nothing else, even to very young babies.
, The wholesome green leaves and tender

ready to go away,” but I'm glad you gtems of a lung healing mountainous
got one good sleep in my feather bed. shrub, Xі ve the curative properties to
* & r Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. It calms

You must come back some day, the cough and heals the sensitive bron-
dear and see us and the cats again.” chial membranes. No opium, nochjoro-

form, nothing harsh used to injure or 
Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Ac-

Then, heedless of the agent’s sur
prise, she laid down a quarter and 
fled from the office, with flamed col
ored cheeks.

Elizabeth could never remember 
afterward, when she tried to recall 
the details of that one day of her vo
cation, how she found the school- 
house or got through the morning. 
In after years it was always a vague 
dingy, ink-spattered room filled with 
girls and boys aad amazingly freckled. 
At Г2 o’clock she sent them home, 
and, still in a happy dream she went 
to Mrs. Thompsons and sat down to 
soup and turnips and dried apple pie 
unruffled even by the sight of Prjmus 
which sat in the window washing red 
tomato soup from his whiskers.

“I’m not going back to school,” 
she said, with a flush on her happy 
little face. “I’ve classed them and 
I’m going for a long walk.”

She put on a soft, lace trimmed 
white dress that, made her look like a

“I’ll never forget you,” said Elizabeth 
Some day we will come back and see cePl no other- 801,1 ЬУ a11 Dealers.

suppress.

you.”
So she passed out clinging to her 

lovers’ hand, with a parting back view 
of Primus on the hall table drinking 
out of the bucket of water.

A Misplaced Adverb
It is not even the most grown up 

of us who can avoid an occasionalі . .
“And to think that you really loved defeat at the hands of an adverb that 

me all the time,” said her lover ecst
atically, almost unbeleiving, as the 
night train rushed through the dark
ness of field and swamp, like some schools has produced chef d oeuvre 
enchanted dragon, carrying them which the teachers are still telling 
away to the fairyland of love and with great glee, 
happiness.

will go in its right place in the sent
ence, but a lad in one of the cityWE ARE!

Z ....................... ,, , Inspector Hughes had arrived at
ed by his side. “I think I really the sch°o1 and . was Conducting a 
loved you all the time, but I would cheerful little quiz throughout the 
never have told you half so soon if school, 
it had not been for Mrs. Thompson’s 
cat.—New Orleans Time Democrat.

Manufacturers ot High Cla s Monumental work from 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES, 
every modern tacility for doing the work, and we 
realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver
tisement.

We have

He walked into a very junior room 
and in his breezy, cheerful way, be-

------ 1----------♦---------------- gan to pry into the souls of the chil-
The so-called briar pipe is not dren before him. Kindness was his 

made of briar at all, but from the topic, and he laid his ground by se- 
root of particular kind of heather, curing a few examples out ôf the ex

big baby, and a hat trimmed with ca]je(j ;u ]7rencb bruyere, which grows periences of the children themselves, 
pink roses, and strolled past the de
pot again and down the old bayon

!
f It you need anything in the line ot Monumental or 

General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let us 
prove our;ability to please. We will deliver and erect 
Monuments in any part of the; Province. Write for 
designs and samples.

on the hillsides of the Tuscan Alps Would anyone give him an exam- 
in north Italy and on the mountains pie Gf kinduess? 

by whose banks the dead away. It of Corsica. > English tradesmen, find- 
was a quiet peaceful spot. Masses 
of honeysuckle and golden rod hid 
the sunken graves. No new mound

illm a One little boy would. His father 
ingthe correct word bruyere some- often took him to a five cent show, 
what difficult for the British tongne, ,["{1en every youngster in the

struck a note of pain. The sadness theœfruption crept in and was es^ ^“the subjectif parental indulgence

ГГТ’ ai н 0дУг!Є fPe,hCe °f tablished by P°Pular usage- 0rigin’ with examples, but still one little feli
d, f Л M edTh Є vTl°n ally Swiss Peasants usually made low regained unheard. He got nis 
she found Mrs. Thompsons little free. snuff boxes out of this wood, and chan-e and bursting with eagerness ^d bo, ,h„ bad been buried in when ,nu„.„ling b=,„= ™,ashio„. «lïïm '

his “first long pants.” There was a able_ the peasants turned their atten- 
marble slab with his name and age tion to manufacturing the root into 
and, We Shall Meet in ths Sweet By- pipes, for which a ready market was 
and By.”

room 
were rungRELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

У .b : -

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS 

St. George
was

fatal.

N. B. “My father—my father nearly gives 
me a cent every morning."at once offered.

1 ' )І
'</ I5 j
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! “ The Store of Values ”

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings
C. H. Lynott has been away on official 

business.
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub- 

jOshing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Sydney did itself proud in the Perrv 
reception.

Dr. E. M. Wilson has returned to St.
Subscriptions SI.00 a year in advance. 

UnjJedsStates $1.50 a year m advance
Remittances should bé made by Money 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—-One inch, first in- 

each subsequent m-

Inoffensive citizens are still compelled John, 
to listen to stories of that moose hunt. Charles McGrattan drove through to 

St. John Friday.
Lemuel Thierault, Back Bay, was aDont show up the bad features of your 

town, always have a good word to say business visitor in town Thursday. We have taken the Agency for the Fit-Rite Made-to-measure garments and 
supply you with SUITS, OVERCOATS, FANCY VESTS, or extra TROUSERS

sertion, 50 cents; 
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c. a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

for the old place. A. Williams and family moved to St. 
John last week where they will reside.

Miss May Towers is visiting relatives 
in town.

can 
in that line.

If you want a Suit or Overcoat between a Ready-Made and a Custom one 
can recommend the Fit-Rite. "They|represent thejbest value in high class 

goods shown in this market,
Our samples are open for inspection and we guarantee a fit); as we arejin a 

position to make any alteration that may be necessary. This Free to you.
Call and see our Samples, oompare them with’ any made-to-measure goods 

on the market and be convinced of their superiority.

The Democratic Party has lost its most 
promising leader by the untimely death 
of Governor Johnson of Minnesota. Mr. McKenzie, of Ganong Bros., was 

here last week on his regular business 
trip.

Fred Paul was a business visitor in 
own Thursday.

Rev. F4 M. Young, Parrsboro, N. S., 
vas in town Wednesday for a few hours.
2K. B. Waltban has returned to Calais.

we

4The Directors of the St. Stephen Fair 
have made every arrangement to attenr 
to the comfort of visitors. Be sure ant 
attend on Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day.Address

PUBLISHING COM
PANY, LIMITEDl

GREETINGS
There are things which tend to throw 

doubt on both the Cook and Peary star 
ies. For instance neither of them make: 
any mention of Santa Claus or of Cap 
tain Bernier who are both understood t< 
move in the most exclusive of Arcti- 
circles.

Gideon Milne, Ha:tford Ct., is spend- 
n g his vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Boston, are 
g usts of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maxwell.
3Vt. T. Kane, granite'Jmanufacturer of 
St. John was in town last week. ,

Henry Gillmor has been appointed 
game warden.

Miss Jesse Dewar has taken charge of 
the millinery department in D. Bassen’s 
store.

Robert McCaul, Lynn“Mass, is the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Tayte. У*

Senator Gillmor came in on Saturday’s 
train from St. Stephen.

Arthur Callaghan was a passenger on 
Saturday’s train for St. John.

Misses Moore and Sweeney returned 
Saturday from Milltown, where they at
tended the teachers institute.

Miss Taylor, who has charge of the 
school at L’Etete, was in town last week 
and was the guest of Miss Stella Parks.

Louis McGrattan, Gideon Milne and 
Wm. Mersereau are on a hunting and 
fishing trip up river.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodnow left for 
Boston, Monday afternoon. Mr. John 
Doyle has charge of their estate.

Mr. Fraser of Bank of Nova Scotia, St. 
Stephen, spent a few days here last 
week.

George Evans who returned from 
Millinocket recently is suffering with 
typhoid fever.

Jndson Jackson, on account of illness 
has been forced to give up painting and 
return to his home for a time.

Thomas Armstrong is able to walk out 
fine days, much to the delight of his 
many friends. ' .

Mrs. George McCormick who has 
been visiting relatives in St. John and 
Musquash has returned home.

Roland Lee who was badiy injured in 
his motor boat last week is making satis
factory progress towards recovery.

Miss Jennie Wetmore, Houlton, has 
been visiting friends in St. Stephen and 
Calais.

A native born American member of a Mrs. and Miss Louchran, of Boston,
were guests of P. McLaughlin last week. 
They went to Calais on Thursday’s train.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hawkins and Fen
wick Hawkins, of Beav.er Harbor were 
in town Wednesday.

Miss Blanche Gillmor and Miss Alma 
Sullivan went to St. Stephen on Thurs
day’s train. Miss Gillmor will go through 
to Montreal.

Edward Murray who has been ill with 
typhoid, In NorthFeld Vt., is convales
cent, and is expected home very soon.

A number of ladies met at the home of 
Miss Winnie Doyle Thursday, and spent 
a most enjoyable afternoon and evening.

Owing to a sudden attack of illness, 
Mr. J. W. Webster was compelled to 
leave for St. John Wednesday where he 
will consult a specialist.

C. H. Lynott of the Dominion Customs 
service at St. George, was at the Victor
ia yesterday on his way home from Que
bec, where he had been on special busi
ness connected with his department.— 
Times.

Alfred Spinney was seized with sud
den illness Thursday night and was in 
a serious condition for some time. He 
is somewhat improved at this writing, 
and hopes to be himself again in a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Coughlin of 
Milltown N. B. announce the engage
ment of their daughter Rose Clair, a|id 
G. William Shaughnessy of St. Stephen, 
the marriage to take place at St. Steph
en’s Church, Milltown, on the morning 
of Wednesday, October 6.

Mr. Lord, principal of the High 
School, and Miss Knight, visited Deer 
Island, on Saturday last, after the close 
of the Institute at Milltown, and return
ed home by motor boat.

Dan Gillmor, Jr., left for McGill, 
Monday. Dan is captain of the base ball 
team at the University and will play in a 
match game this week at Montreal.

Mrs. E. A. Grearson and daughter, 
Edith, of St. George, are spending a 
week with her son, F. L. Grearson, 58 
Victoria street.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 29. 1909
і

'••^IPORTANT SPORT
Our big game is one of the greatest

It notassets we have in the province, 
only brings in a very considerable revenue 
to tfyesftovei nment and the transporta
tion companies, but it brings thousands 
of dollars'to our guides and farmers as 
well. This sport is as important as any 
of our indnstrial activities and there is 
nothing to be feared from labor problems 
no agitation for any eight-hour day, and 

strike.—Sun.

NOTICEAt a country fair out in Kansas a mai 
went up to a tent where some elk weri 
on exhibition and stared wistfully at thi 
sign. ‘I’d like to go in there, ’ he sail 
to the keeper, but it would be mean tc 
go in without your wife and family, am 
I cant afford to pay for my wife and 17 
children. ’ The keeper started at him ir 
astonishment. ‘Are all those your chil
dren,’ he gasped. ‘Every one,’ sait" 
the man. ‘You wait a minute,’ said th< 
keeeper. ‘I’m going to bring the ell- 
out and let them see you. ’

As a protection to ourselves we have been compelled to stop Pressing oùr 
goods free of charge. In future all our Custom Made Goods and Made-to- 
Measure Goods we will press and clean for 60c. per suit, 15c. for pants,|15c. for 
vests, 30c. for coats and 50c. for overcoats.

All other Suits $1.00, Overcoats 75c.the guides never go on

THE TREK FROM ГНЕ STATES
TO THIS COUNTRY

The American trek to the Canadian 
West this summer is assuming unpre
cedented proportions, and the total 
number of immigrants may reach 80,000 
for the current year. Canadian officials 
are incessantly advertising the virgin 
iarm lands of their prairie Provinces in 

North-Western States, and they look 
for a movement in the immediate future 
that will overshadow that in the past. 
There are 200 firms in Minneapolis deal
ing in Canadian lands, and last year the 
same city had but 50. The big crop now 
being harvested in Manitoba will still 
further advertise the country among 
other Western farmers, who cannot visit 
a State fair or a country cattle show with- 

facing the alluring Canadian posters

The Canadian Railway Commission di
rects all Dominion railroads doing an in
ternational business to prevent undue in 
terference with passengers in Canada by 
United States immigration officials. It is 
stated that the commission has received 
some fifty complaints against American 
officers alleged to have made themselves 
obnoxious, not only to passengers bound 
for the United States but to passengers 
going from one Canadian port to another.

The frenzy of enforcement observed in 
our customs service also breaks out in 
the immigiption bureau. It is apparent
ly necessary to show certain over-zealous 
officials how virtue may become a vice.

HANSON BROS., St. George
Merchant Tailors and Outfittersour

Your Fall Suit and Overcoat 
Is Here Waiting For You

our
and hearing the paid lecturer grow 

the wonders of the fareloquent over 
North, where “Old Glory” is never seen. 
The Superintendent of Canadian Immi
gration, who spends his time campaign
ing on this side of the boundary evident
ly, reports that he finds no opposition to 
his efforts in this country. The Wash
ington Government show no unfriendly 
feeling, and the only competition en
countered is that from the Southern 

We are losing to Canada thou-

An American explorer claims to have 
reached the North Pole. Let us hope it 
is true. To one pei son at least the feast 
will be profitable, for the explorer will 
no doubt be able to make up a ‘drawing’ 
lecture about his fours years experience. 
The public will get entertainment from 
hearing ana reading his adventures. 
Science may in some degree or in some 
way be benefitted because human eye 
has at last rested on the long-sought 
goal, though it is likely the ice at that 
particular spot looks like the ice any
where else in the polar regions. But 
the chief gain will be that the pole will 
no longer be the goal of intrepid 

THE COOK-PEARY CONTROVERSY Edmonton Bulletin.
Even defective creatures have their 

large moments, and
of Smith may, on the sublime oc- a party of four business men who often

lunched together, took great delight on 
joking the others on their foreign birth, 
“It’s all very well for you fellows to 
talk about what we need in this country, 
he said, but when you come to think of 

not, he made a heroic dash for it. He it your really only intruders.” Not one 
took his life in his hand. He denied 0f you was born here. You’re welcome 
himself the comforts of civilization. He to this country, of course, but you really 
lived through the long Arctic night. He oughtn’t to forget what you owe 
set a high example in an age which has 
been encouraged to love its ease through 
the inventive aids which deny the in
dividual initiative.

Commander Peary, similarly, upon 
whom the eyes of the world have been 
fastened for many years, as the heroic Tit-Bits, 
figure, inured to hardship, dauntless in 
determination, full of resource,—did his 
devoir, endured and suffered.

Both these men return, and instantly, 
there is a wrangle between them. Mr.
Peary says that Dr. Cook, has handed 
the public a “gold brick” never having 
been near the pole. Dr. Cook does not 
say exactly that Peary is “another,” but 
he hints broadly that if Peary really dis
putes his claim, he is closely related to 
Ananias.

\ou have, then, on the instant, the
ense of belittlement. The heroic is 

dwarfed. The splendid explorer, crown
ed with bays, is reduced to the size of 
the man on the. street, who calls his 
neighbor a liar, and threatens to bring 
him to the local court for defamation of 
character,

The conflict is bound to go on; but it 
will be difficult to adduce, on either side, 
such indisputable evidence as will silence 
all doubt. For here are distance and in
accessibility which militate against the 
production of convincing testimony. In 
the disputed claims, Peary and Cook 
show nothing more 
ordinary defects of human nature: but it 
would have been a splendid addition to 
the annals of heroism if the men could 
have remained at the moral height to 
which the public interest and affection 
had assigned them.

You are invited to drop in and try it on and see 
1 how becoming it is in style and fit.

A new Suit or Overcoat will brighten you up | 
p wonderfully, make you feel and look a hundred per f 
І cent better.

States.
sands of our best Western population, 
and the void is filled by the torrent

in at Ellis Island.—Springfield
that

flows 
Republican.

men.—

person by thea V
name
casion, hitch his waggon to a star, but it 
is a little humbug to reflect upon the 
alterations of greatness and fitness which 
mark human conduct and relations. 

Whether Dr. Cook found the pole or

’A
і

OUR
Fall Suits and Overcoats 

are the expression of 
the latest and best ideas 

in tailoring'

is
us na

tives who open our doors to you. ’ ’ May 
be, said an Irishman in the crowd thougt- 
fully. “Maybe. But there’s one thing 
you seem to forget. I came into this 
country wid me fare paid an’ me clothes 
on me back. Can you say the same ?”—

The Man Who Wins

The man who wins is an average man 
Not built on any particular plan,
Not blessed with any particular luck; 
Just sturdy and earnest and full of pluck, 
When asked a question he does not 

“guess”—
He knows and answers “No” or “Yes” 
When set a task that the rest cant do,
He buckles down till he puts it through.

>5

Fall Suits and Over 
coats now ready

Three things he learned. That the man 
who tries

Finds favor in his employer’s eyes;
That it pays to know more than one 

thing well;
That it doesn’t pay all he knows to tell.

So he works and waits, till one fine day
There’s a better job with bigger pay.
And the men who shirked whenever 

they could
Are bossed by the man whose work made 

good

For the man who wins is the man who 
works,

Who neither labor nor trouble shirks,
Who uses his hands, his head, his eyes;
The man who wins is the man who 

tries.
—Charles R. Barrett.

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George
serious than the

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
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Men’s Underwear, SocKs. 
Gloves, Shirts etc,. Our 
Men’s Departments are rap
idly fillingjJupZ with f New 

Fall Goods of everyjdescrip- 
tion.

m
If you ИКе nice things— 

if you want superior quali
ties—if you are looKing for 
the very best value possible 
їог your Money, we promise 
you absolute satisfactions 
here.

See our new Sweat
ers for Fall— 

finest we ever had.

SB (3

{j

III
MmÛ 1 І
Мш
,v я V,Il I

We have some quiet 
shades as well as some very 
“Sporty Colors.” All sorts 
of color combinations.

Prices 50c. to $3.00

I
і

тагест-ттас;
„•underwear-.

7a» % A
!,■ $

y «

1
U

шЛ

mai иі5??шзии

What are yen paying fo 7 >. m.Іw
I v#' m

■
&*5 t

і m
Still have tliv bi-st v-n ігечїі iïfiv ?b.have been selling bestFor some time we 

granulated sugar 20 lbs. tor $1.00, and bes 
Manitoba flour $7.00 bbl. 1-2 cwt. Pollock flsh—-$t.O*’;.

Come and g*et our prices, and save some el your 
hard earned money. Cold Blast Lanterns Г7-,

Repeater Alarm C!ov ;s 

Good Alarm Clocks, ,4 ? * >.
Hunting knives with s‘v - « 'hs, 7 ‘80c. aul <>f>« 

See our Game Bags f<>“ Sl.OO.

і (.7.»Note some prices 

Onions—lO lbs. for 25c.
Blue Ribbon liaisins, 10c.

Extra Plate Beef 10c.
Best Dairy Butter—tubs—24c.
“Sea Gull” Norwegian Sardines—15. 
Best Domestic Sardines—6 for 25c. 

Good Apples 25c. pk.

Everything in Rubbers and Rubber Boots- 
bought betore the recent rO p.c. advance.

Glass and Putty.

Have you tried our new tea 25c.—it is good. Come in and see us and get prices.

John Dewar ® Sons, Limited
Sept. 29, 1909 і •

H«яг- ‘ —L.tAi, X аBflTsftaa

includes some beautiful models in the NEW STYLES and FABRICS made
as carefully and as well as u.e

TWENTIETH CENTu^Y
people Know how to maKe them, which means that hey are perfect Suits 

or Overcoats, well worth looking at, when You Make Your Fall
Selection

OUR NEW FALL STOCK

i
■

IT IS FALL CLOTHIERS TIME
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL

Fenwick C. Hawkins, of Beaver Harbor 
was one of the winners in the tiger tea 
contest.

------- ---------------
The war over the little herring along 

the St. Croix river has been sett’ed. 

-------- --------------
A number of young men from Montreal 

and other points have been visiting in 
town for the past two weeks.:

-------- --------------
Dan Gillmor Jr. was thrown from a 

wagon, Monday, while driving a spirited 
horse, and badly shaken np.

---------- -♦-*—-------

A party at the home of Miss Ida Spear, 
on Tuesday evening was a most enjoy
able affair for the large number of young 
people who attended.

------- ------------
Have you seen the Greetings contest 

stovp in Grant & Morins window ? It is a 

beauty.

Embery, son of Mrs. J. C. McNichol, 
Beaver Harbor, died on Tuesday 21st.

The funeralage, 8 years, 3 months, 
was held Thursday, Rev. I. N. Thorne
officiating.

-------------------------------
A photograph gallery has been opened 

in the Mahoney store.

-------------------------------

Dr. Taylor M. P. P. has our thanks 
for copies of the game law and acts of 

1909.

We have an appreciative letter from a 
Springfield, Mass, subscriber, who has 
our thanks for good wishes expressed.

----------- ---------------- —

H. McGrattan & Sons have been award
ed the contract for the Louchran monu
ment, to be erected in the Catholic 
cemetery St. Andrews.

----------- •-----------------

J. B. Spear, contractor, is building a 
house for I. E. Gillmor, at Second Fails. 
When completed it will be the fiuest 
residence on the river.

----------- -------------------

Application, to the Calais city council, 
for permission to build a weir on the 
land of John N. Young, has been made 
by Gratis Cook, Charles Cook and James 
McLeese of Back Bay.

-------------------------------

A large crew of men are ‘ ‘lifting track’ ’ 
on the railway working between the town 
and Bonny River.

The saw mill will probably run up to 
November, at which time it is expected 
the required amount of lumber will be 
sawed.

Capt. Mahoney is having his house 
painted, which will add to the improve
ments already made in that part of the 
town.

----------- -------------------

Fred Allan is suffering with a broken 
arm, the result of being thrown from a 
horse on Monday. Dr. Taylor attended 
the young fellow, who is making good 
progress towards recovery.

♦*»♦-----------

We were given a bunch of ripe straw
berries a few days ago picked from the 
garden of Harry Small, Rolling Dam. 
He will pick about eight quarts for 
exhibition at the St. Stephen fair.

The heavy rain Sunday and Monday 
caused a big rise of water in the river. 
Monday mornings tide, on account of 
the wind, was very high.

Grant and Morin have a supply of 
Winchester and Manzer cartridges on 
hand. Also a few Manzer rifles.

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 26,—This 
community was saddened last evening 
by the announcement of the sudden 
death from apoplexy of Fred Shaugh- 
nessy, son of John Shauglinessy of the 
customs service. His was twenty-six 
years of age and is survived by his father 
five brothers and two sisters, one of 
whom is Mrs. John Elmore of St. 
John. He was a druggist by occu
pation and had been employed in Calais, 
St. John and Woodstock.

Hanson Suits, Undercloths, Shirts, 
Sweaters and Sweater Coats at Hanson 
Bros. The best values in town.

Don’t forget that entertainment for 
the benefit of the St. George Schools—in 
Coutts Hall, Friday evening, Oct. 1st. 
Mr. Harris made one of his great hits at 
Bar Harbor with the famous scene from 
the stage version of "Quo Vadis." He 
presents it here. One half of his pro
gramme will consist of Shakespearean 
selections the other is from miscellan
eous comedy. Special jnusic will be pro
vided by local talent. Aside from its 
excellence this entertainment has claims 
upon all which ought not to be ignored.

»I V і

I>

l

LOCAL AND*SPECIAL

f If you go away on a visit, or a friend 
visits you, try and have the fact reach 
this office. We want all tUe news. 

-------------------------------

The St. Croix Soap Co., is seeking 
'^emption from taxes.

jr ----- --------
Make a systematic canvass and secure 

of Greetings useful prizes.

-------------------------------

The attendance at the Fredericton 
Fair was a record breaker, over 30,000 
being present during the week.

The steamer Viking which sank at 
her wharf last week, is being repaired at 
the marine railway, Calais. While she 
is undergoing repairs the tug Mabel Reid 

will take her trips.

one

♦~4-

' The infant daughter of Walter Morris- 
has a badly injured arm. caused byson

being caught in the wheel of a carriage.

-------------------------------

The Enterprise Monarch Range on 
exhibition in Grant & Morin’s window 
is attracting much attention. It is a 
prize worth working for.

------------------- -
The street committee are having some 

necessary repairs made to the sewer on 
Portage street.

■----------- -------------------
The new bridge is under construction 

at New River. A large force of men are 
at work. A temporary bridge is doing 
duty until the new one is completed.

-------------------------------

A few visitors are left, although many 
have gone to their homes. ,

--------- ♦—»------------

It is understood that Rev. Dr. McLeod 
has been appointed to the Editorship of 
the Maritime Baptist, to fill the vacancy 
made by the death of the late Dr. S. Mc- 
Cully Black.

Rev. Thomas Mason, who has been 
preaching at the Christian churches at 
Westport and Tiverton, was in the city 
yesterday. Rev. Mr. Mason will shortly 
take np the work in connection with the 
Christian churches at L’Etete and othe 
places in Charlotte county. Rev. Mr. 
Mason is a native of Stratford-on-Avon, 
England.—Sun.

The bridge near Seelye’s is at last to 
be repaired. A concrete culvert will be 
put in, the material being now on the 
ground. This has been a dangerous 
spot for some time, and those who travel 
the road will be glad to learn that a new 
bridge will soon be a reality.

■-Л
" Epps, Dodds & Co., have received the 
order for the granite work of the Cham- 

to be erected in Stplain monument 
JohjL , There are three bases, die, plinth 
ae<"<p. the bottom base is 11-0 square 
by 17 in thickness. The die is 4-2x4-6 
and nas a wreath carved on one side. 
The whole job is axed, and shows soqie 
fine carving requiring artistic workman
ship. The statue will be in bronze.

----------- -------------------
Gov. John A. Johnson, three times 

elected governor of Minnesota, a candi
date for the Democratic nomination for 
President of the United States in 1908 
and looked upon by many throughout 
the country as the probable Democratic 
national standard bearer in 1912, died at 
St. Mary’s hospital, Rochester, Minn., 

at 3.25 o’clock Tuesday morning, follow
ing an operation last Wednesday. He 

born in St. Peter Minn., July 28,was
1861.

Advertiser.—The following, • taken 
from an exchange, is unfortunately too 

truthful remark: “The man whooften a
grows up in his native town is regarded 

boy by his elders un II he is well 
started down the declivity of life that 
ends in a hole. The stranger who comes 
into a place is more often pushed to the 
front than the young man who has grown 

This is the reason

as a

up with the town, 
why so many young 
satisfied with their home surroundings 
and long to cast their lot in other

men become dis-

quarters.”

Rev. George W. Titus, who has for 
the greater part of the past year occupied 
the pulpit of the Coburg St. Christian 
church, has tendered his resignation to 
that pastorate and has accepted the charge 
of the Christian church and congregation 
at Port William, N. S. His resignation 

tendered last week and he will ceasewas
his work at the local church late in 
October. Rev. Mr. Titus connection 
•with the Coburg street chnrch has been 
productive of splendid results. The 
attendance has practically doubled and 
there has been a most gratifying stimulus 
hi all branches of the chnrch work. 
While one of the youngest clergymen to 
be in charge of a city church, Rev. Mr. 
Titus accepted the responsibilities and 
carried out the obligations of the posi
tion in a most commendable manner.—

Sun. -
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TIME TABLEProfessional Cards
Five Senses at the Economy Store

(JommonlSense-—We’gbuy ”as ^low "as | jwe can. 
|That’s business sense

We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

Henry Taylor,s|l?,
ЩIIIJill

prudent mother keeps a bottle 
p'ilt* of Father Morriscy’s Liniment 

on hand to meet them. 
ЇЗЕІК;Ж Whether it’s cuts or briiises,

Rub It In M. li. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon,
-,v:v.

And The Pain Comes Ont
Will sell Round Trip Tickets at 

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
(With 25 cents added for Admission 
Coupon.) for

/ !?Pains and aches will come 
to every household, and the

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

It. ■

%

ШШт
I Y w; litherMorriSCy

C. C. Alexander, NOVA SCOTIA PRO
VINCIAL EXHIBI-

We have everything yon can expect to find in a first-class general store- 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GfTODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give ns Yonr Patron

age and we will treat you right.

M. D., C. M., McGill.
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or Fj 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, ear ache, rheumatism, I 
sore throat or pain in the 
chest, ■

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,Residence, TIONі

HALIFAX, N. St
SEPTEMBER 25th to OCTOBER 2nd, 

1909
Good going from all Stations in New 

Brunswick Sept. 24, 27 and 30th, 1909.
Good for Return until October 4th, 

1909.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST ANDREW McGEE Back Bayі Fafeer Morriscy’s Liniment Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

K g es prompt relief.
IP It “rubs iu“ quickly and thoroughly, going right to
fH the sc.it of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it slays on the skin, 
y That is one reason why it is so effective.
^ With a bottle of Father Morriscy’s Liniment in the
Ц house you can save yourself and your family hours and 
Й l eurs of needless pain. x

COME ALONG, Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

Prince Edward Island Industrial 
and Agricultural Exhibition

Charlottetown, P. E. I. now to the new store in the YoungBlock
NT. MArtKS MILES. I. L-: n=

SEPTEMBER 21st, 22nd, 23rd, AND 
24th, 1909.

Round Trip Tickets at First Class One 
Way Fare will be sold from all Stations 
in New Brunswick.

Ï.H. NESBITT © SON September
Good tor Return September 27th, 1909 
For Special fares and dates see Small 

: BillS.

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.. FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

^"There’s ease in every drop.” 
* 25c a bottle at your Dealer’s.I 'Щ Father Morrlscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

30

Chatham, N.B. 20, 21, 22. and

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

GIVE US A CALLCrowleys Rooster NowKing Herring I

FRANK MURPHY:l'he recent municipal edict which• P the xh.M tribe (if fishes nolle
contributes
of the hum 1 re.ee as 
is more eve ' 
marine e to - ; - r
Other fish, 
means of ik leu e.
found, in the •Nor;':: Atlantic- as well rooster, 
as in the Pacifie, it is caught b\ the
hundred. : ' ions fu; commerce, tide, r . Sieves that ii the authorities
For over wv>"centuries the fisheries will san tion the use of the advice.

of North America which consists of a simpie collar ol "Î WOUll bs pleassd tc b&Y

you visit our

St. Stephen, N. B. NOW BlUnSWiCk SOUtilfei i:

• Railway.
Address :;,i-gelv to the support may pe'.l the banishment of the m- 

the I,err mg. It somnia producting rooster within 
,r, v y ...g, Ь\ Washington’s cs.y limits, has aroused

any the inventive genius of a man who Lewi!!

> -, absolateiV v tbeut has devised a rooster muzzle. His
Wherever it is idea is to kill the crow, but save the

TIME TABLE No. 32. 
In effect January- 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

5

FA.AV OFFICE, Trains West Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m

! Read Down StationsECanada Permanent Bniklitig, 
St. John, N. B. ! Train No. 1This advocate of a noiseless chan-

1 a-ave A.M.
Sl John East Ferry
SL John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
Sl George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell's
CP.R- Iunction
Oak Bay
Sl Stephen

I 7-30
5-40
5-30

7-45 Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat

of the e
and for a longer period those of. leather with a small cotton pad last-
the North séa have maintained aniin- ened around the rooster s neck, suffi WV-*. ' Г, 810
mease '"о-.чі pr «lacing industry, and cientlv tight to throttle the vocal or- ІІРІ1Р чЯОГв 8.25

they shew no s ga >1 exhaustion. gan, both the community and the 8.35
1 f every r atи" herring lavs 20.000 rooster can live in peace and quiet. ' \jyh6n ill Eâstporî 9-00

eggs. a very conservative estimate, and The corporation counsel has beer. . _ ^
more than two of the progeny escape asked to determine the unique pomt Є СаГТЛ" everything Usually ^^ 
destruction and spawn, says Hugh M. whether to muzzle roosters is legal. found at a first class 10.15
Smith. United States, deputy com- _____  , 1 m ______ pharmacy 10.32
mtssioner -isneries. in the National n, . , n . IO"5
Geograb me. nu.ro n>h will Shooting РаїШ 1П DAT МГВ DDflS 1,11be produced are necessary for , д д і. *«LHLIl DRVO

îuv 'cht>ok l'he de- wlu6| Al"IAS) v3Cll

stmetion done by men is realty in-
significant, poshly not five per cent рп)уа у* „ RhtU-
otthe a- ma. u sses due to whales.
porpoises, and other mammals, matic VITUS, WWch 1$ CCT-

■. o ;s;
7-53
8.08 5-15

5-13
4-58
4-48
4 25
4 10
4.01 Supplies.

4-44 1 
3-14 j

done at short notice.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing

2. IQ

2-ІЗ
I.48

1-3°

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

11.17 
11.42 
12.00

Arr. Noon

v\ У

HOTELS Leave p.m.

E. S. MARTIN & SONTrains run dailv. Sunday excepted.

Victoria Hotel, „ES6! JBR* ™d F"*"
Railroad' connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
■ Railways.

East with. Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial Л: Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

■# HUGH H. McLEAX, President 
Sl John, N. B-. Dec. 190S

cod. raddi-ck. mackerel, sharks and 
other r.shes, and gulls and other birds 
аго ivuur... t;iî ai.es they prey on the 
herring wb !e still in the egg.

H u v s. the entire annual

: іed Quickest by Nenfiflne— 
Rub H in

■ King Street. 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME

ЛХККІСАХ FLAX.
Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. Г" a»

Pains in the muscles, in the sides. •
takv of :h -. rr j ir. Europe did not Vr-.e back, the heck or the chest—they 
number irvre ns*', loan лі single one of always
тдг:\ scr^x-ls co”lun\ Putting the fvrr. if the indamarion is severe the 
world's annual production at about a. p^in will be intense. If allowed to 
44v3oc.x>2 p - 'with a value o. cvrtiiuic they are daugerocs. Noth gq> GEORGE. N В 
$ ,1-000. rrt -..mes, Mr. Smith ^ <0 qc-cklv cnits infiamation and
(stku.ts - ' 1 - annual destruettou drives awav pain as Nervilme. N cr ■ 
ol herring by man exceeds ic.ooo.ooo viline does this because it penetrates . 
fisr. от sc' to even person :n so deeply. Nerviline is not only pow- ^

ertul but soothing. By rekrviug coo- j 
gestion it cures twin. It dot s this al- 

It cannot fail because it .s a I

J. B. SPEARcarry with them great discom-

Boyd’s Hotel,
Undertaker and Fanerai Director

first-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection. Stmr. “ViKing”’ A fell supply of funeral goods always on hand.

і іJune to September, 1909the world.
Telephone at Residence>1 ootlavs: Leave Back Bay for SL

Stephen 7 JO a m.
Tuesdays : Leaves SL Stephen for 

Letue.
Thorsdays : Leave SL Andrews for 

щ Letite direct 7.30a. m.
Thursdays : Leave Letite for SL 

Stephen, 830 a. m.
Fridays : Leave SL Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Saturdays : Leave Back Bay or Letite 

for SL Stephen, 6,00 a. sl. returning
same dav.

D*- ! On Saturdays will ran to and from 
and AnensL to and

Heart Strength_ A clever. tv-rrliT Csnlr Void Cure *îî'5-
Т»: '.et—ci:>! Preverncs—is betegdit- -uc antidote for pain. You car, 
prase- —Lsist- ex e-vwbere. In a ... . I . „ і
few bo-ers. l-te Sire said to treak x^rcely nnd anybody that can not, 
anv (\'ki—cocipZridy. And Preventics tell you things about the pun-curing j 
heseg sc sale and toothsome, are vrrv , , I
fine for children. Xo Quinine, so lax- power of Nemline. Remember, tha. 
aùve, ncî’ttr.; - or sâckeuiag. 
of 45—- Ч- Sobî by all Dealers.

All geods delivered free. Prices to suit die people

beutâs
& s

-KM», always s
Box there is not an ache or pain that Ner-

immediateh. * Jjjjjviline will not cure 
Nerviline is an anchor of health in F. M. CAWLEY^ka еШіїг
everv household.

Refuse anything that may be offer
ed you instead of Nerviline, which is 

guaranteed for 
rheumatism, ncu ; 
raigla. sciatica, 
i^tef^go, and : 

muscular 
RHEUMATISM aches and pains.

Large 15c, boa- 
tfes or five for fi.aa. at all dealers.

The Catanhcjsooe Company. 
Kingston OnL

ST. GEORGE, N.

UndertaKer and Embahner
' We а-ілїіго -ietv and 
and religion, and justly. They are 
the - os; be things sr. the bu
rnt 1 , -, : - they show grati-
tude to the Creator for the beautiful 
wor d K, given as and the happi
ness Ù.;: - > tv.nd :i :t

mreverence Letite during J 
from Bar during July and Septem
ber

Er.
>"s

ve Toochirg on all trips at Lord s 
! Cove. Richardson. Leotûidviîle, Wil
son’s Beach. WelchpooL Eastport. 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and Sl 
Andrews.

з
:UNERVILINE

O

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

CURES tpetitor“J
all ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE.
Manager

іSc U-rosL>.xt and happiness 
with ri-rrs- and stmpîxtiîy- W"atch 
yocrsed rôt shcasug tendencies. °r 
'■et r.à o- tber.. if you find them.

come I
“ALL DEALERS” Eastern Sfmship Co

Reliable and Popular Route

ь the foolish, often idiotic, sbeic [)SY6 VOUT VN atch St. John and Boston
Repaired here in 

St. George by

і

The flavor Ungers.
The aroma Angers.
The pleczre lingers.
And you will linger 

over yonr cup ol CHASE 
A SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

L . ut u are. and if there is
eewd in you .: can be got out Bet 
no amour .. rotervt.nc w;.; ever àistiack» that are made in every 
male vou mott than an eas-fv detec-

FAEES 1
Rmj
ss.cei

Sl joli to BoaxLcoroaEuq. from the greatest city to 
ted toe - Пс-at tatjon ol sxnetedr Де iVi yju find v.-.b-T-

I 55.1Fris; Cass

C5tv Ticket Offire 47 Xing strets.
« Ct_ - "

5.9Р Ж- ix .
Weùsesnxys and Frifixyx. far ?riri:

stttkttictr exemphned. *1
Leber, Mtrafevs.

1 Geo. C. McCallumBut. useful as it is to detect shamThts .- a « id of rretersj.sis.
The ch c searets to sham bex-re he л other pacçwe. rememher that it is SCcnnsrin CALVIN ACSTtN Jens à. 

tobx st 7.® p. ш. am Tuesoavs andThe fad-grown y»-» uannitCy to «tea in yourse-t l uenr 
seekttx to : Ttiress his fellows with ts txne chance, pchaps in a tbopsa--.fi 
his importance, pretends to wearita that уси; can sna.tr. aL утюг Lie and 
10 ¥-v* .utv— g-eat acroaintanre. never he іскзас oct. But that chante

і; not worth taiùt^.

leams to ta'.t

Hxve kac we hand * stock ce hraxhes. 2.09 p. ax- the fiaoowing àey.
h*IL. *_ THOMPSON. Tm Pxe, Arete 1 

E L\ EHLEK 
Afoc.

srirk pees. lockets, rrpgs, hcacrica.
¥. G. Leeхзагів, thauxs. .-iagres. at., wiàck I

and possess none of them.

t
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The Country Editor The Hsuse That Cook Built

Great Clearance Sale
V Г|

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood

In the country the editor lives near 
to nature’s heart” He is part and 
parcel of the community life. Every
body bnows him. When he chronicles 
the arrival of the “bouncing boy” or 
when he extends condolences to the 
bereaved family,” those interested feel 
the touch of a friendly hand. He re
cords triumphs and successes in the 
spirit of participation; his chronicle 
of vicissitudes and struggles, has the 
element of personal sympathy.

In its general aspect the country 
town is not different from the large 
city. Here are the same divisions 
and strata of society: the same social 
and political problems; the same 
surges of ambition: the same world- 
old combat of greed and power with 
chivalry and self restraint. But in 
the country town a common bond of 
sympathy runs through all the ele
ments of social life. In the last 
analysis the newspaper" is a mirror, re 
fleeting the hopes and aspirations, 
the trials and tribulations of the 
people it serves. The country com
munity is bound with a closer in
timacy and for that reason the attitude 
of its newspapers is necessarily more 
provincial.

The environment and the duties of 
the country editor tend to make him 
a fair critic and a safe judge of men 
and measures, for the .nature of his 
work accustoms him to weigh opin 
ions in the even balance. Unlike the

This is the house that Cook built.

This is the grub that lay in the house 
that Cook built.

This is the man who gave out on the 
way and was sent back by Cook to the 
shaçk to stay and make free use of the 
grub that lay in the house that Cook 
built.

FALL IS 1ERE We haverarri^d

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery
low prices.

too much stock and must dispose of it before winter seover

1 at unheard

Yam, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a
low prices.

ware
I £
* *S
J

and we want yon to Know that'we are prepared to fur
nish you with the most up-to-date Stoves £nd|Heat- 

ers for wood and coal

This is the sailor all savage and grim, 
who replaced the man with a crippled 
limb and was given a note from Pearv 
that said, “This man is in charge be-

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, FeedOats.

v.1 ri : Л *■
cause Cook is dead,’* and, gobbled the 
grub that lay in the house that Cook 
built. -

WELCHPOOL MARKET- • * • *
4*4

AS <9 ■- ' >:
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager? : This is the sportsman all jaunty and 

gay, who strolled up into the arctic to 
play and dropped in at the shack of his 
friendxm the way, and encountered a 
sailoi all savage and grim, who replaced 
the man with, a crippled limb and had a 
note from Pearv which said, This man 
is in charge because Cook is dead,” and 
gobbled the grub that lay in the house 
that Cook built. ... ~

This is the owner just back from the 
pole, who called at his house and found 
it quite droll that his guest, the sports
man so jaunty and gay who had strolled 
np into the,arctic to play and had stopp
ed at the shack of his friend on the way, 
should be slave to a s lilor all savage and 
jfrim, who replaced the 

pled limb and showed him" a note from 
Peary and said, “This man is in charge 
because Cook is dead,” apd gobbled the 
grnb that lay in the house that Cook 
built.

Prices and estimates on FurnaceK :
work given on application. FOR SALE

And don’t forget we саму a full line of Enamel wareTand 
kitchen furnishings

A complete line of Expresses, Top Buggies, two 
seated Concords, open Buggies, business

Grand assortment of three different makes, also truek 
wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good line 
of arness. Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right, 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

wagvjns.
:X

A FULL LINE. OF GLASS FOR THEJFALL TRADE
I also have

vi

told Blast Lanterns, Cutlery, Etc.T І'*

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.man with a crip-

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
PROMPTLY ATTENDED to

«v . і ■ ,•

St. George Pullawyer always a special pleader, or 
other professional men confined by a 
narrow outlopk on a single phase of 
life, the editor is the impartial record
er and reviewer, seeking only the truth.

The lawyer has an easy road to fame 
compared with that of the editor. 
The exigencies of the profession re 
quire the latvyer to be a ready any! 
fluent speaker, and his power is an aid 
to prominence in public affairs.

There is.nothing mysterious about 
the country editor—unless it be the 
source of his income! The school 
teacher, the minister, the young 
college graduate, and numèrous other 
people know; or the town know, or 
think they know how to run a news 
paper better than does the editor. 
He is not always given the oppor
tunity for training as a public speaker 
and the nature of his work in a 
measure unfits him for quick thinking 
and clear expression before people. 
His composition is of slower process 
and is done in the quiet of the 
turn, where only the rhythmic throb 
of the type are heard.

The degree of success in either case 
is, ol course, largely a matter of ability, 
but frequently when a community finds 
itself in position to confer the mark 
of greatness upon one of its number, 
it will lay the laureled crown at the 
feet of the editor—provided the 
lawyers are all busy, or do not happen 
to be looking when the call comes.

І ft
r ■ ?. -.

* A •

® Paper fIt's a pity when sick ones drug the 
stomach or stimulate the heart and "kid- 
.neys. That is all wrong! A weak stom
ach means weak stomach nerves, always. 
And this "is also true of the heart, and 
kidneys. ‘ The weak nerves arc instead 
crying out for help. This explains why 
Dr. Shoop’s. Restorative is promptly 
helping Stomach, Heart, and Kidney 
ailments. The Restorative reaches 
for the actual cause of these ailments— 
the failing “inside nerves". Anyway 
test the Restprativa 48 hours. It won ’t 
cure so <oon as that, but you will surely 
know that help is coming. Sold by all 
Dealers.

GRANT & MORINя 4 - . A > y.

ST. GEORGE, N. 3.
out

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Kemlo • ■ і urn ,er, 
Rough and "Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our price і before p acing your orders elsewhere

Mili Wood delivered at vour hoiise.

St. George N. B.ж 1

і
t .

Cancer and Civilization
Spread out a" map of "the world and

Beaver Harbor Hotel1mark the countries that have progressed 

furthest in material well-being, in educa

tion, government, sanitation and other 

essentials of modern civilization; those 

are the countries that suffer most from 

the cancer plague. In the eastern 

world not Asia or Africa, but enlighten
ed Europe; in the western not Mexico, 
Honduras or Panama, but the United 
States and Canada—these are the coun
tries most grievously afflicted. No sav
age tribe is absolutely immune, but can
cer assails most violently those peoples 
that have reached the highest points in

■ t'

Fronting on the harbor. The most charming vesor. І і ! І».-» с,
Every convenience and comfort at mn l.u-f,, .»

nniy

Just Arrived
1500 Bus. Traplni Salt*» л 
1000 gross trawl hooks *
Tarred cotton lines "
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

» Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes # 

furnished by the largest net and e 
twine Co. in the world.

{Fish of all kinds bought and sold
Store closes every Mon. Wed. and Friday at 6. p. m

*.‘.S

Ç BOATING FISHING GUNNING, 

First Class Livery in connection 
Teams at station every day on arrival of St.

FRED PAUL -

BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County,

sane-t ç John train

Preprietor

N. Ji.4 ,

V ? /ueo.civilization. And not only this hut ap
parently it bears heavily on the most 
sanitary and enlightened parts of these 
countries. In Europe the nations that 
suffer most are not Russia or Hungary 
or Italy or Spain, but Germany, France, 
Sweden Norway, and above all, England. 
In London the greatest mortality is 
found, not in the East End, but in 

Hampstead, Marvlebone and Chelsea 
including the city’s rich parts, Similarly 

New York, the Russians Jews and Itali
ans who so largely populate the crowded 
tenement sections are comparatively im
mune, whereas the more sanitary parts 
of the town are favorite breeding places. 
Where diseases of known contagiousness 
like tuberculosis, typhoid fever, diph
theria and pneumonia, most abound, 
cancer seems to find a less strong foot-

eating
But, after all. prominence and ap

plause are not always a just 
of the success which men attain; there 
are victories along “the cool sequest
ered vale" no less important than the 
victories achieved in “the maddening 

d’^ ignoble strife.
Iloth political parties have

Merchant Tailormeasure

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George
crow

N. B.recog
nized the capability of the country 
editor for official position from the 
earliest history of the state, and he 
has always been an active force in 
egislative councils and in the minor 
places under the national and state

Rooms over Milne, Contts A Co.’s stonVVu
t t
à Connors Bros., Ltd.? governments. HEADQUARTERS FOR

TheThen too, theie is glory enough m 
just being an editor. What Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

young
journalist has not held up to his flush
ed an<j eager eye the editorial page of 
his first issue and gazed proudly u[ 
the name next preceding the words, 
“editor and proprietor."

6 ? Original
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. hold than in other salubrious sections; 

as by some mysterious and inexorable 
law of compensation it finds its

and>on
-і:цway

mainly into the homes of the prosperous1! 
and enlightened.—Burton J. Hendrick, 
In McClure’s.

only I 

Genuine
When the years roll by, and the 

struggles of adversity are not always 
sweetened by the plums of fame and 
fortune, he may lose the elasticity of 
youthful pride and vain glory, but 
through the shadows there beams 
still the same belief in the loftiness of 
his profession.

A Large] Quantity of

Lamb Felta 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skin,-. 
-Moose Hide, 
Rubbers 
<’a!f Skins

Pink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop’ 
stop Headache, womanly pains, anvpain 
anvwhere, in 20 minutesGLENW00 Ik* ware of

sure. Formu
la on the 25c. box. Ask your druggist 
or doctor about this formula—it's fine.

Imitation s
I

What says C. IT. Purdy of Bear River, 
I Warden of Digby County.

I was a complete cripple with Rlieu- 
! matistn, saw

Sold

Ж \ on the!

Never distrust a man simply be 
cause; iic dresses and .sis lj!v-

:
Merits ofEMPIRE LINIMENT : genid Large and Small lots ol burs bought,’ 

■urs by Mail or Express will receive 
strict attention am^prompt returns.

advertised and tlemari. He may do licit and stilUtried it, after 
known liniment /nd rheumatic cure, be a man. 

! Here I am today sound and well after 
! using only a few bottles.
Іto all sufferers. Don’t be without it.

Minard’s:

But when you hear him і 
talking about "the importance of being 
a gentleman and the prerogatives of,'

Liniment

ЧаІІс Cocïâïing iLcisw I recommend

am es McG^rrigle
Utopia, N. В ;

s > * т.т'лмапх’ -ua-x .-scuKHîSOTemeor:'
the higher classes and the advantage 
of birth, bok out for him.

C. H. PURDY, 
j Bear River, Dec. 27, 1908 Subscribe for Greetings і

!I і
іі -
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D. BASSEN
—чи пйтсм ere rturtit lute lira 
bMleeraei sf being 4si It m 
the Mf u nature nmltl 
this danger, declare a brers inquire 
theeesdiden at the bevels. Ayer's. і.. . - ,f | r< 11, щ if.

t

St. GeorgeCarleton Street Kneeing

We are pleased to see BACK BAY

lull who are looking tor
■ > »

Sardine Herring are reported scarce 
here.

A number of friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kben Leavitt and 
enjoyed a pleasant evening, singing at 
the close the good old national Hymn. 
God save the King.

We are glad to hear that the stmr. Vik
ing sank in the Dock at St. Stephen in
stead of Delete passage.

The reason that Commander Pearr 
did not get the north pole, is because it 
was frozen in the ice.

Misses Clara and Hazel Dines and 
Nellie McNichol visited friends here last 
week.

We are glad to see our old friend 
Wentworth Quigley home again.

We were pleased to hear Brother Farn- 
ham the president of the Sunday School 
Association in Char. Co. address us here 
Sunday afternoon.

-,
and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs

■ і

ApothecaryW. F. CAPEN -
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

Cameras and Supplies
And Everything in the Drug Line

HAVEY a WILSON- - - DRUGGISTS гетите
THE RBXALL STORE

(Too Late for last Issue)\ •
EASTPORT. ME. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Austin , of St. 

George called on friends here on Sunday
last.

BEAVER HARBORAre net Immune Miss Jennie Spear and Jennte Hanson 
left an Tuesday’s train for Boston where 
they intend spenping the winter.

Miss Britain who has been spending 
the snhimer hère returned to he- home 
in St, John on Thursday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. I. N. Thorne.

Ernest Hawkins who has been very 
ill with typhoid fever is improving.

Mrs. Fred Gillmor and Mrs. Cbas. 
Hanson of Bonny River, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hanson the past 
week.

Bldridge Craig spent Sunday with 
friends in Pennfield.

Will Hanson spent Sunday with friends 
in Eastport.

Mrs. E. C. Justason entertained a 
number of friends at tea Tuesday after
noon in honor of Miss Britain.

Miss Bertha Dakin and Marion Justa
son spent Sunday with friends in Beaver 
Harbor.

Ou Wednesday 22nd occurred theThe important tiling is that there is a 
noticeable developement of the spirit of death of Freddie Neddin, aged 8 years, 
independence in the party press on botli after only a few days illness. The fun- 
sides, and that the politicians are awaken- eral services were conducted bv Rev. I. 
ing to the fact, 'this is one of the hops- N. Thorne.
ful signs of the political situation in this uia Hawkins who has been ill with 
country. Perhaps no greater calamity typhoid fever is recovering, 
coubrl befall a party than to allow any ' Mrs. Gamble and son Frank of St. 
group of politicians to harbor the debu- George visited fiiends here on Sunday 
sion that because they hear the party ]ast.
name they are immune from criticism Mrs. Parsons, Newbury port Mass, is 
and are entitled to the thick and thin the guest of her sister Mrs. H. J. Eld- 
support of their party press. This is ridge, On her return home she will be 
true of all parties, human nature is prêt- accompanied by her neice Bertha Currier 
ty much the same in all, and constant who has spent the summer here.., 
watchfulness is the price that must be Misses Thompson and Eldridge attend- 
paid for safety.—Sentinel Review, ед ;-ae Teachers Institute at Milltown 
Woodstock. last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barry has returned 
from a pleasant visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Melvin Mawhinney, Maces Bay. 

Mrs. Moses Cross and Henrietta Har- 
^ ris were visitors to St. John last week. «

“Mr. Harris made many friends at 
Wellesley college when he gave a recital 
in the chapel from ‘Hamlet’ and was 
thusiasticfdly received by a th 
young women students’.”—Boston Post.

en-
A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 

Taolet—called Preventics-—is being dis
pensed by druggists everywhere. In a 
few hours, Prevevti :s are said to break 
any cold—completely. And Preventics 
being so safe and toothsome, are very 
fine for children. No Quinine, no lax
ative, nothing harsh or sickening. Box 
of 48—25c. Sold by all Dealers.

ousa

St. Stephen Fair postponed till 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

No Lumber Waste
The following candidates are men-

Sonie one in the States is calculating tjoned for municipal honors:—Wm.
on the possibility of predating market jjjckev> Saniuel Craig, Bismark Dick 
able afcohol from lumber waste. ,;But as ^ Maxwe„
everyonein a lumber town knows, there_________ ■

lumber waste. A
WILSON’S BEACH

is no such thing as
little of it reaches the incinerator. The If Pennfield Ridge correspondent 
rest gpes down the river.—Journal, Ot- will send name we will publish notes
tftwa.

Wesly Hinds of L’Etang visited friends 
in this place on Saturday and Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus 
Cook was brightened on Monday 6th by 
the arrival of a baby girl, and an
other at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
endon Newman on the 16th.

Walter Gould of South Portland Maine 
is a guest of his niece Mrs. Sophia Flags 
at the Willows.

Mrs. Judson Porter arrived home 
Monday after spending a few months 
with her mother at Pembroolle.'

Miss Portia Brown visited friends in 
St. John last week.

Miss Alice Carson returned to her 
home in Boca bee Wednesday, after a 
visit of three weeks with Mrs. Frank 
Lank.

Misses Annie Searles, Ruby Brown 
and Gertie Lu How are attendifig the ex
hibition at Fredericton.

Walter Henderson of Gloucester Mass, 
is spending a few weeks with Alva Brown.

Miss Kathleen Hill and her brother 
Roy, were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Lank.

• Harold Vroom of St. Stephen visited 
in this place recently.

Ernie Brown who has been spending 
the summer at Welchpool arrived home 
last week.

sent us.

L’ETETEPulpwood
■ ’Those interested in the protection of Miss Daisy Hoyt has returned after a 

this Province pleasant visit with friends in Le tang.
Bert and Will Hanson were guests of 

the friends on Sunday.
Edna Mitchell has returned from St-

the puipwood industry in 
will be gratified at the continued inde
pendent stand of the Premier, on 
question of export duty on the raw 
ferial cut on the limits of the Crown, 
certain section among the tariff agi- 
tutors at Washington, displeased at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLean.

Master Prescott Dines gave a birth clay

ma-
A John.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen McLean are

attitude of Canada toward free pulpwood, 
introduced a retaliatory'measure. 'This, party on Saturday last, a very enjoyab.e 
however, can only injure their own day was spent in music and outdoor 
interests. It does not promise to ma- gaints.

Mrs. William Andrews and family- 
spent last week in Mascarene.

The stmr. Mabel Reid has taken the 
Vikings place while she is off for repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGrattan of St. 
George passed through Letete last Sun
day .

terially affect those of Canada.—Albertan 
Calgary.

The Forty hours devotion will begin 
Sunday next, in the Catholic Church. 

A number of visiting clergy will be here 
and take part in the services.

on

H. H. McLean was in Eastport last

Wesley Hinds was in Letete last Sat
urday on business.

Read Hanson Bros. ad. this week, it 
will be to your advantage to do so.

S X and COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES atStoiMi Windows Guns, Ammunition

9

AT CHERRY’S AT CHERRY’S X!

THE GRANITE
,v^; o-

The North Pole Problem is again the 
topic of the day

NOW IT IS WORRYING THE LADIES: Mrs. Pearv is for 
Peary ; Mrs. CooK is for Cosit.

ijH’ii question, but it is settled with the ladies of 
Charlotte Comity that I), has sou carries the largest and best 
assortment of goods, and h *re they can always get suited. 

Watch for next ad.

It is an

WhenYou
Take Cold
Oae way и te pay atteatlea 
to k ; at least aot uatil it de
velops iato paeumoila, or 
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An
other way la to ask your doc
tor about Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. If he says, M The beat 
thing for colds,” then take it. 
Do as bo eaye, anyway.

A WofoMlah awh

yers^A

TOWN GREETINGS

CARD For Sale
To the Electors of the Parish of St. A buckboard, newly built, strong and 

in first class shape will he sold at a 
bargain. Any one requiring a backboard 
would do well to examine this one. 
be seen at my house any day.

George,
Ladies and Gentlemen: I will be a 

candidate for the Municipal Council at 
the coining election. You have honored 
me twice, by your votes and I feel certain 
my efforts on behalf of the Parish of St. 
Ge.rge and on your behalf have met 
with your approval, I therefore appeal 
for a further continuance of your confi
dence and if honored by your support 
promise, to serve you and the parish— 

j as in the past—with the best of my 
ability.

F. M. Cawley.

HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.

Want a Partner?
Perhepu ЬиИиеее le 
draggle* for the wut ef 
e Imping hand,ere little 
mere eapttel. Men with 
тепер end men with 
hratne rend thle paper. 
Yen een reeeh them 
threw gh ewr OlaeeHled 
Went

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.WALTER L. MAXWELL.

L’ETETE It. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire,. Life, Accident and Motor Boat 
INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

Edna M. Mitchell has returned, after 
working a week in Manchester Robert
son & Allison, St. John, at Millinery, 
and is expecting a fine line of Millinery. 
Will be located this season at Back Bay 
(A. McGee’s store) and L’Etete (above 
post office).

Henry £. Matheson
LICENSED TAXIDERMIST 

Bonny Riy*r,

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

DEER ISLAND
N. B.A large and attentive audience assem

bled at the Lamberts Cove Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening, to listen to 
the eloquent discourse, delivered by C. 
A. Brown, Pastor.

Richard English has installed an "Un
cle Sam” in his trim yacht the “Island 
Belle”

Miss Blanch» Stuart of Boston is visit
ing her parents Mi. and Mrs. J. G. 
Stuart.

Miss Anna Trecarten is visiting friends 
in Boston.

The family of the late A. W. English 
have erected a handsome monument of 
black granite to his memory purchased 
from Milne & Coutts St. George N. B.

Mrs. G. A. English spent Thursday 
with her sister Mrs. F. S. Pendleton at 
Lamberts Town.

Lyman Chambers who has been em
ployed here, left by Fridays boat lor his 
home in Mascarene.

Miss Annie Lambert is visiting friends 
in St. Andrews.

Among those who attended the Fred
ericton exhibition were Mrs, H. W. Lam
bert, Miss Lucy Pendleton and the Miss
es Eva, Alma and Nellie English.

The Misses Grace and Cora Dixen of 
Indian Island are visiting their aunt 
Mrs. James Ward.

James Ward had the misfortune to 
lose his horse last week.

Jed Mitchell made a flying trip to Pom
eroy Ridge on Thursday.

Moose, Deer and Caribou Heads mount
ed to order. Prices Reasonable. A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
BLACK CAT BATTERIES

RED TOP
Model 1910. Superior to any on the 

(market. Price 25c. each
JOHN DOYLE

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
pant makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

Gasoline Engines
The Fit-Kite at

Hanson Bros.
Lathrop gasoline engines make qn<£ 

break system. Built for heavy, hard 
work, and only one speeder on whole- 
engine. For particulars call or write 

P. J. ELLIS
Maces Bay, Char. Co., N. B.

Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and
Horses. THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd-
sprayers only 45 cts.

GRANT & MORIN.

Commencing Oct. 1st, aad until fur
ther notice the steamer at this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leave#

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

Quick service and good work at ROY 
MORIN'S barber shop.

St. Andrews on Wednesday for St. 
John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks- 
Harbor, Be ver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.Drive Rheumatism out of the blood 

with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy 
and see how quickly pain will depart. 
Rub-ous never did reach the real disease 
Rheumatism isn’t in the skin. It’s deep 
down—it’s constitutional. Getting rid 
of the pain is after all what counts. 
That is why Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy goes by word of month from 
one to another. n.nd herein lies the 
popularity of this Remedy. It is win
ning defenders everywhere. Tablets or 
Liquid. Sold bv all Dealers.

Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

Phone Main 531
LEWIS CONNORS, Manager, *. 

Blacks Harbor. N. B.

WILLIAM IRISH V

DEALER IN
Soda Mineral Water

LEPREAU Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old HomesteadAn accident that might have been at
tended with more serious results occurred 
here on Saturday afternoon. Hector the 
fourth son of L. Cameron was playing 
with a dynamite primer and placed it on 
the cooking stove when it exploded 
shattering the ends of the thumb and two 
first figures of his right hand. The 
wounds were dressed by Dr. H. P. 
Reynolds and the little fellow is doing 
as well as can be expected.

No fish are being taken in the weirs 
and consequently business at the harbor 
is very dull.

The rains of the last few days will 
enabled Gregory to get more logs down 
river and it is expected to run the mill 
until she freezes up.

Moose and deer are quite plentiful and 
there are a number of local sportsmen in 
the woods seeking them with more or 
less success. Percy Lomiax got one with 
a very handsome spread of authers which 
he shipped to H. H. McAdam of St. 
Stephen. Others were got by P. J. Ellis 
D. Cassidy, H. Ellis.

A. J. Belyea of the Railway Postal 
Service is spending the week end with 
his father-in-law Dr. H. P. Reynolds.

We are sorry to learn that E. A. Shaw 
of the firm of Shaw & Ellis, Canners of 
Pocologan, is quite ill with an attack of 
sciatica.

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply far town use, etc, write
For Sale

Black Missouri game pullets. Apply 
GEORGE MARSHALL, Jr.to THOS. R. KENT

ST. GEORGE, N. B. . I

FOR SALE—Will sell very cheap a 
nearly new house. Has cistern, furnace 
and other conveniences not found in 
every country house. Situated near 
School house, Mascarene. Known as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

PETER CAMERON

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application

HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.There is more catarrh in this section 

ot the cauntry than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pronoun
ced it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly fsiling to 
with local treatment, pronounced it in- 

Science has proved catarrh to

Headuqarters for

Windowscurable.
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Halls 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on- 
lv constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from ten 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dol
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,

andEmpire Liniment Co., Ltd.
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Gentlemen, DoorsThis is to certify that I have used Em
pire Liniment with splendid results on 

which was badly hooked, themy cow
liniment cleansing and healing the 
wounds in a wonderful manner. Get oar prices before pur

chasing elsewhereOhio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills lor' constip- 

tion.

For use in the stable I believe it has 
no equal. Yours very truly

dan. McDonald,
Port Mulgrave, N. S. 

November 8tli, 1908.

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS
are all fully warranted ALUMINUM

COOKING DISHF
never wear out

EDISON
PORTLAND CEMENT AT

At CHERRY*

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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